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.'\0 0 
FRESHM~OP~v~ULLANNUAL uaozo~~~~~~~i MUSI. TECH VICTORY IS SADLY REVERSED 
Rope Breaks Twice 
· ' muimum auenc~=c., or two hun· AS TRINITY SLIPS INTO 20-7 WIN dred tine! filt)' wa5 esumated bv the 
rommmee in charge of the )( u..<it'al 
Well. •t's O\'er ll•~tory repeated the 
hi<t<lf}' ur tll!! IA\l tWtl Yt'llrS when th.: 
Club's dan('e l-l..q Snturda,· en:oin~e. 
th1s c.'Mtmn~ bting base, l upon s t..1t1 
t~t·~ of J)ll!'t dam:e$ in the Gymn~l!'mm 
ll\lwever, 1vhen the time cnme to l.'<lunt 
W. P. I. Touchdown Followed by Three by Trinj ty 
Fre<Junen un ~"turdny nftefll()(lO. 
pulled the SuphonwreR through thr 
ch1lly. mu!lcly wntcrK of llhlltute Pund 
.\l fi,·e o'clock nbnul 11,000 lleupll' 
thronged the banl.s nod waited ,,.. . 
tientl\' I' ) for the oppo.•ing teams to 
nose" it was found that lll'llrh· r .. ur 
hundred prople had found their WA \' 
ontn the Hill for the e'·ening. w•th th<• 
ONLY SKELETON OF REGULAR ELEVEN IN ACTION 
appear. 
Bv 5·03 P. ~I the FrC'<hmen had rol· 
le<:ted at theU' end t1C the 111pe 011 the 
we't ~•·I~ uf the "•lrinl.," nnll at soout 
the "3lllJ! tim.. the Sophumoreo. 1n 
lock-Hep fonnntion, mnn·bell down from 
the G\·m and tOOk the1r P'"'ltiOn•. 
Ha,ing tn"J)t'('ted tll<' ,h~• of the 
t"(>nte.ctant~ nntl nsrertained the num-
btr of men on each t'ntl of the rope, the 
comm•ttee w;l.c .. "'n re::uh· to 't.Lrt pro-
ceeding< 
.\t 3: 10 the pistol craclced, anti the 
turf surC'h' did ftv I Thirt\· ~nil• 
wue .UiowC'd for th• . "clinin~t in." and 
when the pi<tol ... ., tln!d the '!«'<'f'>nd 
ume. the te.am• ~-enlr<l ba<·k into their 
trench<'<, and the fOp<' rome OUt Of the 
water with a jerk 
In an e"change of hea\'e~. the Sc•pho· 
mores jl:uned il (C'w r~t. but the &train 
WM too much for the old rope. and it 
parted w1th n ~nl old <nap The ends 
w~re tJcd lUgt!the:r b~· n Ctw ex- \;nvnl~ 
Uniter« nnd onre ~~~~n the rop~ wru< 
5trett'hed oeross. 
,\l 6 :23 the signal was ngain g1v~n. 
nnd the temns w~nt tit it . Howe"~r. 
the rupe fsuled once mnre. And so the 
weol.. leNiun uf the rope wa~ t"U t nut 
and the new end~ mad~ f~t . 
(Cnntinuerl on Page 2. Col. 3 l 
CALJ:JrDA.R. 
result that ~onsidcrablc S<'urrving 
nround was nece~n· m order to meN 
the demands of hungf}· mouths nt in 
t cnnio;.o<ion With pro,·i~iNls Cor twn 
hundred nnd eight\• on band. 11 wM " 
seriolb problem tD obtain sufficient <uJ'-
plies for the excess The msertinn of 
an extrn dan« ~n\'t• the requir~l 
fUilllUnt Of time and thin~:" W~n t Olf 
fairh· smC)(ItJlly-!nr tht • who did n"t 
lu\·e the l'l'sp<>nsi'b!lity of it all- until 
th•• tnd of the dance at twt'h·e o'clud.; 
The delay of the intumi.<..<ion. of t'Otlf!l', 
entailed the shon.,ning of the da~ 
after 'the refreshment~ in ~>rd ... r to t'OIII· 
plete the program pl=nC'd. 
~txteen dances and one enra wen• 
"-orked in btfol'l' Sundo\· dawn~l. anti 
e\'en·bodv <:eemed to be ha,·ing a gon<l 
(Continued on Page 3. C...l 2 1 
'fet'h •t.lrtcrl the gnnw 1<1lh ni11c reg. 
u1n.~ out lWt• fnr mar"'-" nncl ;.~vt'n on 
an'ilunt of mlurie.•. With thiS hnndit'IIJl 
Tech h.1tl o hnrd time 111 the pin~h•'•· 
but mana~;c<l to out·ru~h Tnml\' 
throu11bnut the R'tlme 
Tt. ... hr<t •tuan~r wa.o ftlught h11rdlv 
nnd n~ther ~rule mmt ne:~r the1r npf'l'-
nenu' gO.U 
,\Cter a fine t.i,·t. off from Tnmh·, 
Te,·h •t.nned to punt On Tech's forty 
nnle \'ord hne Tnn.l\· fumbled the b;~ll. 
lw• or thro:t' mtn tr•e<l tn l.'l't it but it 
entled 111 Wh1te'• arms 111111 wa t'Arned 
tift< yard· o\·er tht' Trnlt\y J:•>al line 
(or the tlr'$t touchdown o( the game. 
~Ianning kicked the ~:ocal On the nt'xt 
kl('k.<:of'f and punt Del<ter's punt wru; 
blod•...t , the 1>.111 cauJht on the bound 
b<' n Trinit\' man nnd carried OYer 
CUIUUJ:R. WINS TENNIS TITLE Tn·h'~< !Nill line fr>r Trmitv'< fi"'l "''ore 
The goal WM kit· I< eel In thi~ oame 
In Tech tenni~< .o;ingles the final match rtuarter Tech loKt the ball nn a fumhlt• 
WM ploved by Currier :md B1jur la.•t and by clenr rlodgmg Tnns•l managed 
Saturday Tbe one winning t11e he•t to make a SC4"0nrl wuchdown on n 
three out nf fi,·e sets wa~ to be tht' 1h1rty·fi\'C ynrd run The kio:k was 
chnmpinn Onlv three matt'he< wert• nl100 motlc 
nece<'!arv, howe\'ar n.• Currier nbtAinrd I •till' thm1 periml •huwed 11nme fine-
the following ""ore:•: 6-2, 7 .; 6 2 ' work bv lh<' hondit'nppecl T~rh <;()nlld 
The final• were well played and o Oext<!r went in for lt••in nfter g;tlll but 
lnrgt' number of the 5ehool botly turned we were unnhl~ Ul srore AeriAl nl 
nut to !!ee the ma~h. tempts were mode wbrn nmil!ht ru•h 
La<l week'< TECH !:\'E\\'S reporte•l ing had been anininJr consi~tentlv 
that \\'001lwnrd de-feated Currier nnll These ~pelled di1111>rter 
•hnuld hn\'e stated t.bat Currier was the In the Ia· t quarter Trin1ty rnught e 
, ·ictor T"'·h forward pa.•- and went over lhl' 
Dnubleo al'l' proar""oing {airl!· w~U hne for th< thirtl time Thr kirk wa• 
Tueaday, Oct. 28 - Glee Club rehearql. ~,·em I set.• ~u,;ng atread,· been ploved mil!..""d "Kcll\'" CNXIiman wu put m 
rec.:pt1nn room s ·OO P. ~1. Football here and br,•uaht the t"rowd to ita f~t 
prat'llce ERDOWMJ:.NT COMMITT&E TO b\· a bnlhant run on a rerovery , 
W~day, Oct . 29 RiAe Club. Bovn- MEET IN llfEW YOR.I Thi• was Coach Ou!;SOs<nt's firq gam" 
ton flail 19. .S 00 I' ~1 . Pootbell and be••de the c-h:marl' •n rnac-h1ng the 
practice The AJumru Endowment C<>mm•ttee regular men were out. The line heltl 
Tb~, Oct. ao Orche trn rehearsal. appointed at the old home "-eek cele like a wall at times <luring the g:~mP 
recept1on room, 5 00 P M Football brat•on. ...;u meet in Xe" York rah anti the J('rub blcl<' ~bowed that a• 
practice. on XO\". 7, to effect a !ormtll organization lOOn u the)• get tht'tr gretnnt''!S worn 




Paerce, Rru('e rg 
.lat'koon rt 
f)l Sara.-~nt 
" !\ Ulhtlol 
lit White, l..'ulby 
It Mannm11. Bu hncll 
le ~pra'!uc, Rosenbl .. tt 
qb .\tthur, l 'I'O&!>nan 






rhb lbb w ... u.-n 
Touchdown•. Jan·•• 2, Ton~tl . \\'h1te. 
Coal• from touchdowAA l.'·nt·h 2. ~lan­
nm~: C:.>al$ mi~. Lynch. Rd<'n!l', 
llapgc10<l t: mpire, Lart.m. Ileac! 
hneman, McAuliBe. T..,h·e man pen 
od• 1\ ttendance I .000 
RD"LE CLUB 
The meeting uf the Rtft• Club KM-<1 
uletl for Wedne"tta\' aftemonn at 6\t' 
o'cluclc, wa~ calk-<! to order at 5 :15 by 
Secretary E . L. Thayer ll<'l.lng in the 
absence or the pre.o;ide.nt. who w;n un 
aYoidably detained el!lewbert' 
The purpose oi the mt·eting w11 thl'l 
annuuJ election of llffil'~r•. but uwina 
to the (nrt that nn imrufficacnt numhcr 
nf IMt year's mCJnberR w~rll pre•cnt to 
mnl<c a quorum, n motion ll1 o!ljuurn 
until next Wedne!ldav aftctnuon wu 
mnde and pa..<.<M Th~ meeting was 
well a.ttentled and if m~mben are any 
indication, the R1Ae Club thi~ yeur "1ll 
tum out a good many crark •hut.• 
WIR.J:LJ:SS .t.Sl!OOIA.'l'ION 
J\t a meeting o( the \\"u·eleu .\ 11 
tion la!l't Tue$day the following olftcers 
were elected: 
P~dent, R. rl . Bryant. '20 
\ 'ice President. R. ~ Leonard. '21 
COrresponding ~urv. H n \Vhh · 
more, '21 
RerordmJ Secreurv, G P. Wood. 
ward '21 
Treasul'l'r, R. W. Cu~hman '21 
Chief Operator W. C. Harcut, '20 
Now that all restrictio.u on the use 
,.~ Clark 5 15 P )f . Pootball prac corlferent"e on the matter was held last l .'lt'On! will no doubt be "ery diffel'l'nt til 
llt'C' Wednesdav in this city. at the Worcu- the rest o! the Tecll game• Two •tiff 
Saturday, Nov. 1- F'ootball • Tech ,.. u.r Club. The originAl mmrmttee 1w ronte.ta are on the wav. bu\ t.he team 
Amherst nt Amher'$t bting inCTeased, and sub-committ:te~ is finding 1tself and the old fight ha• 
Sunday, Jlfov. 2- Co to churt'h. will be fonned in all pans of the rome forward The game enrled tho"· 
or wirele$$ hav& been remo\'ed the ~ ~~~ 
lion will !lOOn bt put in workin~ onll"r, 
Monday, Nov, S TECH NEWS a••ign· cnumry where there are any t'nnsider mg "mu~h" fight. 
ment.s. 5 ·00 P M , M. E . 113. Poot· ablt> numbtr of Tech graduates. V•ctor TRINITY 20 
ball pracuce. :\fall(folin rehenN!al, E Edwards, the tC'mpelrnry choirman Black le 
5·00 P M .. reception room will pre~~ide at the New York meeting 1 
Charles S Howard. '18. has been ap. 
7 WORCESTER JlO•nted '"~trnctor at the U. S . Naval 
re Ru~sell Academy at Annapoli~ 
Come Down to Putnam & Thurston's and Talk It Over 
2 TECH NEWS October 28, 1919 
PROJ'. lENNilfGS PLAYS TILDEN TECH NEWS 
. R b H D STUDENT CLASSES M1ss u y • ay IN DANCING Publ1>h <I 1.'\'en Tu .,o~a, ,j the Se.n<xll !'aturrla lt.en •·ll. Oct Tech 1 
Ye:tr b~· tetllll £.111a boo•l a chance to - «>~ r 
•u>n•lt'rful tennis ''" the rourl.'< at the 
Worce$ttrTennis {tub "" !:e,·u «tr«t 
WJ:DNBSDA Y ZVE!fllfO, iD Terpsichorean B all 
The Tech Newt Association or 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
CLASS FOR BEGINNERS AT 7:30 P. M. Suecess Guaranteed 
TER)t:; 
\\'m, 1 . Trlcien , 2nd. th" \'e~tr'5 
runner up anrt winner of the ~e,.·p<>n 
toumamern 111;1\'erl M e"h•brtwn 
Advanc:ed Class at 8 :30 P. M. In t his cl.&u I Jball teach 
THE NEW DANC"ES. TlliUon 80 cents ea.eh lesion. 
Sub~cnpli"n per year 
Single ('opic~ 
$2: mal,·h wrth J I) E )01nes or Pro\'l 
dence, l'hanlfiJtln ••£ Rhode TsLtnd I SOCIAL DAlfOilfG UNTIL U :00 O'CLOCK 
IIDITORlAL STJ.IT lllr l<111e• wa~ £or three vears champion 
o£ Wnr.-.:,ter Cvunl)' Tilden J!nvt 
311 ~lain 5L Pri,•ate L~"-~'"' bv ;\ppointment OrcheHrn 
Paul J I hrrimM. '20 Editor·in.Chie£ 
Robert G Perl\1'9011, '21 ~ianagiog Edil•1r 
Ru<;!ll!ll H. p.,.~·n. '20 Associate E<litor 
Baali• !'aniord, "20 ,\l<So.nate Editor 
H arot.l P Tou~v. '21 As._..-.ciate Editor 
Cbet"tcr W .Aidri<'h. '21 ~ew« Editor 
Richard M $e:tjCTaH '21 ;.;ews Ed1l• r 
Jnne~ fifteen pnint~ on e,·en· g.<m• l!::===============================:::• 
and then beat h1m rn a do""'l'· ron 
tened matt·h 9 i , i - $, a-6 Frtsbmen WiD Annual Rope PuU 
ThoR who were there could t'a,cih· ~~ee 
Whl' Ttl<ltn 15 th<' lrunous pla\'('r that (Contmut'd rr.>m p,.jo,"C! 1, Col 
he i~ II i~ ·~~ptionalh· fa.~t """·e. .\t .) · 15 the final puU began .\Rain 
("CIO..ider.•J b\' m.lll)' the fa..-U!~l in t')t• the I'Y>I'I.' Came OUl 0£ the Water \\ Jth h 
BU8IIf&S8 DBPARTJO:lfT 
Herben E llrook , '20 l~usiness Mgr. 
Qeurge P Condn. '21 ,\dvertising lllgr. 
Roger R Jenne '21 Snb!;(-ripuon Mgr. 
istcnce . ... :u but a ro\all pan or tht• xip, and in t he fir<t nchanl!t: ,,r h~\'e5 
wundtrlul g:~me he pla,·ed. lhe l're-<hmen 1,-:llnerl a few fc..-t Thi ~ 
The llt''(t match wruo betw~n ~lr "'a.• nut to be t<>l•·mt.ed b\· the Supho 
Jr•nt's' 11011 .\mnld. the tlre•ent Z\'ationnl rn"rL'S, .;o lhe\· took back whnt the •· 
8nys Chnmplllll, .Ultl 11 R. Stew:trt, hntl lust nn.t n little bit mure .\11ni1· 
champum ul the \Yurce~teT Tenni< lhc Pre,hm~ll hu\'ed. nnrl pa<"<•tl bark 
Charleo M Lyman, '21, Ed1turial .\- ·ist . nub Jnntc beat Stewart one $Ct, 6 3 111 t';rch nther ahoul three feet of rope 
Russell R lltnchman '20 Hu!<i~ A~~.-t It wa~ nlwiou' b•· comparing hi! Th<!> St•phomore.~ tried t<" ~et rt btu·k . 
"'"rk in lhc rlnubl•·• fnllowin~t. th 11 but th .. ir "Jll~ments simph• belt! , Anti 
RJ:PORTEBS 
Coutribut.lnc to Tbis X:.Ue 
E H R. t 21 
L . l l Abb- '22 
P II \\'hit<', 'Z.! 
R L. :'\"orton, 'Z3 
I R ~m th, '21 
:'-: T lleffeman, ~ 
\( ~t Wlutney, '22 
Fn~ dl, '23 
A II rh«:1n ••Jid. tu 1h~ •h'"'•~-w M anapr. 
Ent.crtd u cmk! "''~~ rn.Atttr. Scr~lc.mbrr 11, ttJ•U 
at the lll"t.otl * 1n Wutt"' I r \h •• urkkr the \ rt 
ot March 1• 1 ~ 
TilE UEI,.l·I~R:"\.\~ PRESS 
Spenc-r. !\Ia.«. 
OCTOBER 28, 1919 
Stew3rt "''as nnt up t•) hi>- <"tl•t•ml.lf~' the Sc·phnmo~ h3d nnu~ht hut 
r '"" w:a•ted enetl!\' for their eil'on~ 
J>r.,£. lt'nnin~:< ar .t !"tewart ne~t .\her r>ullin~: ti, . ., r:>r !'i'( minut~s in 
J•l!l)'"•l <louhle'l With Tilden ond .\mol<l thl• «!<'!-~\\' manner. the rreshmtn 
l>nn, tnmmin~; th~ 6 - 1. 7- '; It """' t'llr'll.,t h· t<> u·o~k 311•1 at the rncl 
r>u t he rcm•·mber.,,J tlut T11<l"n ...-a ~ <>f th.., dt·venth minu~ had pullt'rl iu 
han•IIC.IJ>pe<l b,• h3\'llllt a pL~\Tr M .IOOUt t"tlll\" fh•e feet of ropt 0 -.. 
, . .,ung "' Jnne« tor his partnt>r, whn cause of thi• 1""-' of rope, the !'uph•>m 1rt· 
,llth•llllth he pl;wc n wonrlcr£ul ~;:unc w~r. cr .. woled nnd thus were unnhl~ h 
r •. r II hov n£ IHteen. did not havf.' th~ pull ··lht,~llth', 
expt'rl••no·c t' with•tanrl Lh~ 'tea•h \nn1hrr l'r('<hman hM\'~ :rnrl the fir t 
wnrl< n£ l'nt£ .Jennll>l:'l ant! Stewart ""1\hmnnre hit tht' wattT,' anrl in nn · 
• tht·r murute th<' whnlt' ~oph·•mnrt• 
ATHLETIC ASSOOL\1'ION MASS to!llm \Ia< wj.wing its introdut•ti••n t ,.l 
MEZTINO tl•t '"11".-. <>f th<' J>ond. Tit<'\' "•ho,·e<l 
tl " 
,, ,, .. ~ .. 1 "'"'"'"s: .r the w P 1 
,\ "'"' c-alle•l Oct 24th to aM. ('n tl 
\\'hen ne.rrh· an'<><' th<'Y niT,•retl 
•me l'l'Si•tal ('(', but th·· rre•hmer 
[o>llft\\ IIIII: :11\lrll•lment t o thto ("(oll'!tlttl rluJn't \\ROt tn Jet them tn~l.:, !'0 flroo 
tion • -Th., .\thlllll" Counnl 1< :aurho• ceao lcd t, 1,11 11 thl'lTI out 
BOOST TECH il'..t."fl tt• ~~~' t ruttl award -=:wt.:tble inmg 
HI.t t1, a c:hc-t•.r lcntit"f' Thi.;; cl«tion :Uhl 
================ awnnlnlK uf JUitnhl" insii!Jlia i• '" ~ 
,\t r~.trl} q.,; ••'l'l<><k fnu t··en 
minult"$ an•l lt'n ~rood.~ after the pi•· 
l•1l ~ad.;.ef'"l thr- la:ot tlrippl1 ~ S •Pho. 
mnrt• d1mh•d a,h,,re nn the "'"' t>anJ,; 
Th~ pull """ m·tr 
COMMUNICATION Jwlr.:r·rl in thP ~'lme manner n~ th:lt fM 
111mm~:•·"' :m•l ml!lllberll of the \'llfinu< 
To the Eclltnr u! tho XEW!'· nthltttl' u-am• lb'· C'f>mJ'ell tmn l" Tlw 
Owin~: tu the une"pectedlv lnrgt> at- lllt't"tlllll wruc a~ned b'' \'ice Pl'l.'<ldrrtl 
tentlaJIN' M th" danc-e ar the :.lu<io•nl T1t1·••mb. '21 The aba,·e amt'ndmenl 
Club.. IA.<l Saturd;w cvenmg, the cum Wl\JI Jl&!C<ed unanirno\L.J,•. .\« nn ••lhnnl 
mittee :orriou•h• undcre5hmatl'rl the chC'C't·leadtr h3<1 bten el«ted. P P 
qu.>ntJtiet of rdre!<hments and pro- ).IilLard. ':!I wa.~ apJl<•llltM acting cht'C'r• 
gram• re<tuired, ,..1th the result that le ••ler unt>l on" i~ ~lected in accordance 
te\-entl of the guest!! rli<l not re~i''" "'1th the otb.>\lt amendment. 
their full tha"" of what .,. .... romin,~t t•• The ,\tblr.UC' Council ha.< d~ded to 
them The c<>mmittee wi~hes to apolo- awanl ll r.,ur inch • \\' M ..... th the letter.< 
11xe for anv •hort.ages re.<tllting and we" nn th left and " L" on the ri.~tht 
allio to thnnk nnvmle 0\'etlook.ed in Ed\\lll 11 Runt. '21, w:as ~l~cterl trn<·k 
thit ~"flCM. £or lheir tndulgence. I mnnagtr 
\'er~· Lruh• \'Our<!. ,\£ter th~ meeting t here was a short 
THE COMMI'M'EE ,chrrrma rally beh>rl.' the gymnMium 
COMidereble fli!J) wns ,;hown consider· 
SruD&Jn' VOLUJfT&&R OOXVJ:lf. ing the '!mllll nnmber pre..-ent 
TIOK SO&PTICAL CBYXISTS 
\ftt'r th~ pull t he \'ictnrit>\1< r"''h· 
men pnratll'Cl a< b the <"tl'le>m 1•1 lt·t 
cvt'rvonf: rtnwn tnwn k--no"" 'who·.- wh,," 
nt Trrh, a~ £nr a• the ro~ pull i~ C'f>l1• 
c·t·rned. 
Thu< enrlt'd the <eCOnd phli'OC • r 
NEWS OF 1919 
Grorge \\' C'aldwell i> cmplo•·e<l "'''h I 
thl' General Electric: Co nt Schenectady. 
M.lurin- Klnphulr i< in the production 
<l~p<~rtment or the Edi<on Lamp Work~ 
nt ~ewark. N 1 I 
II L ll.rick bas n po<itwn with the 
11 P ,. T Cn. at 'fro~.~ Y 
II I E Re1d ha.< been emplt~n•d b•· 
Word baa JU>l been received that the 
Quad~mal Cml\'ention of the Student 
\ 'olunteer :lln,·ement is t.o be held at 
De$ lloine~ Iowa, £rom December 31 to 
January 4 
The regular meeting of the ,.,art\' the \\'e<tin~thou.<e Electric ~fanu£actur· 
wu held la•t Tuesday e-·ening in the •ns: l'o rluring the past summa but i• 
Rath'lkeller. E . J P. Fisher. '21 read "'"'' lo.-ated at Springfield. :\1:1•• 
It it planned to ~nd se,·eral m<!ft £rom 
Te<>h and t he railroad fare (or one of 
the. deltptet ;, included in the item 
of NConferentta" or the Tech Y. :\1 c. A 
budge~ presented eiM!"'bere in this i$5Ue. 
More about this great ron,·ention later. 
II pa~r on ''Ct>ll<>idal Carbon as a Fuel N T . n Rutherford is ... th the General 
Lm('('ln Thomp:!OO. '21. g&\'e a talk '"' Electnc <'<> at Schenec:udv 
hi• ex~riences wlule working for the Robert C Se5sions holds the <;candi· 
Amerit'an s-• .. W ire Co. last sum I na,·ian ocholarship and is nurlnng fo. r .. 
mrr S C. Quinn. '21, presented a •·ear in Sweden. 
pa~r on uPot.uh £rom Kelp." Re· It \\'. Tbomp,;on hM a po!lition with 





Loose I-.1 Books and J'illen 
Fine Writlnr Papen 
E verythinr lor the Deck 
A. P . LUNDBORG 
~~::~ tiouerv and Jew lr)· 
31.) :\Llin Str(:et 
Come H ere for Your H allowe'en and 
ThanJariving Carda 
The Jones Supply Co. 
t:t l ~l:&lnS\J'C'et 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 





2 1 Ple:~~nl St 
Only Cu\ P rlce Stat.i.onery Store iD 
Worcest er 
~tu<lents can 53\'e 20"'r ''" Louse Leaf 
~lcmo 8ook.s, Fountain Pens. etc. 
One minute from Easton's 
CARRIE F . BROWN 
Park 616 616 S tate Mutuil 
A. E. PERO 
FDfJ: WATCH R&P.AlRINO 
A SPECIALTY 
HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
<The BliP"' Llulc SJ<>I'C Ia lhc City) 
127 Main Srreet 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are Your Friends. 
October 28, 1919 
Students' Supplies 
Desks, Book R:u:lcs and Uniq~ 
Novdty fum1ture ~~~ record 
rr·('u. 
;e., Our Flat Tq> Dc•lcs nt $peci::tl 
Stu!knt' l'rit't:S 
U your la.Ddlady need& anytbing 
Reeommtnd l"erclinand'a 
Boston \\' orcc<t« fitchburg 
Prices Save You Money 
247·1~9 Main !>treet \Vorcestct 
Corner Central Street 
TECH N E W S 
Musical Olnb'a Duce 
ll •nunuod from P~ I Col 2 I 
SOP S'S WDf IN THE THIRD 
1922 vs. 1923 
ume ""'"'Pt the rommittee The mu· IJI the -et'OtlCI lf.lrne of int en:l&s. b;L..., 
•I<' wa• furni~h~od by an orchestra -;e. b.,ll the ~•ph• put 1t ovt'T m gram! 
let:t~rl from th~ ~lu~ic:-al Clubs,-mne 5lyle tht' H'olre b<'llll: Il-l . They al>10 
piect:< in nii,-Min although tht.' men ga,·e up theor b.1t< 111 the fif th Ill urdcr 
were p!aring together r,,. the tin.t ltme, to ~t t he ¥111'111! 0\"t'f before dinner 
an c:ocrellent bmnd of mu•t<' was pr... The fir•t twu onmnlt' were real b.1"C· 
du<·ed, h:wing an unl'W\ttolbbh· nhra ball moun~·· •i' Soph• f2cmg Phnlen 
tun· etfcn upon the lower limbs and and none 1.-re hmen taciug ~te,·enson 
feet Rut 111 the thlfd, thongs h2pptnod in 
The C,,•mna.•mm was deeora~ •im the Frt••hmRn IWtnad G· •ld<mith got 
ph· woth the banne"" of the frat.:mities a ha.•c un b.lll"" •t<~lc -ecund r.a,·en 
and lll)l;llliraumts ~·n the !loll 1\o Dt· 6ied uut 111 ld t ti~tcl :'tevenst•n slnod, 
tempt wns made to be pl'l't<'ntious m nu t Cold•mllh stealing thord the ole 
th•• field, inM<.much a~ the <lance wn• cosion of <nfc goin~t tx:leth• ag:tin~t lhl' 
pnmMih• fur the purpn<e nf hftong the 1<l=.' ol the l're<hml!ll clru:• R1ght 
debt of the ~luscal Club-<, :m•l furtht•r then the ~·Ph' batttd around for n 
tmht'thshmtnt of the natur:U attract· tc.li.ll uf e•~:ht run• and four hits. 
;, nt!SS vf the hall would h;n e cut do..-n 1 n the luunh Cole <worth,. crossed 
,. •ll<lfl~rabtr on the return• Tht re- t he pbte for t h<· :;..ph• Fh·nn, th• 
tunt~ !rum the ,:;:tli"S nf tod.:n• oil the lire~ man tn fa,,• ~tt.,·.,n-.m. p.olt'<l <'ut 
CLASS PJOTURI:S AND DIPLOMAS diYJSot~n• ha\<' nut ''et hrt·n m~ne :~nrl a thrt't'·b:IL:I(~r t•> ns,:ht ;m•l l<C<>rt·•l t•n 
a 
Events on the Horizon 
Saturday, Nov. 8 T •·h \1! ~· II ~tat< 
Saturday, Nov. 16 ll'l'h ,., R I !'t.Jtt 
Tuesday, Nov. 18 Junoor ll~lf \\",or 
Through. 
frame-d 11 t the <omr of the bill$ for t''flt'IIW~ han• not C"fCSWt•rlh\''• fumhfe of Ule'~ hot ---------------
1 yet <'<'me in, .;o I haL "'' n•nl lflt•a .. r the llnme•, l'wu~thtun ond llltGhow\' 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP rrnlit< m n be J!iven out at pre<.ent t•la,·cd bc•l l11r the !'.1phs and Chan 
lluwcvcr. over •1ne hundretl :uul lhirt' n.1id. Philtan nncl l'lrnn did gond w11rk 
II· ·lbro h.l\·e ~n taltn on 10 (;or, whi,•h f.,r the Frc,hmt•n 
r.ow5 J•n>mise of a !umtantial rcvrnue 
;&C<T\ltiiJo: tn the trea.cur.· of th" ~lusit-•1 
l't.?'! 
ab r h th , .... ·' 0: 
CHAPfN & O'BRIEN 
JI:W&LJJRS 
SKELLEY PRINT rtul,. :-;"""'"'"11 __ 
\lro Ira llulli<, 0• nn<l "r• R:w. G:>H·n• 
mund K ''<•rW)', and P rof on<l \1<$ Tl:tnoct· 
fohn ll Zmn were the cbn~rone~ of ~nunde,.,. 
26 F oster Stree~. Graphic Arts B uilding thr p~n ,. The committe<:> "' ~harl(l! :-;h•>ltT 
wa~ L'·man '21. c:-haorman \n<lt'r«•n 
School Printing Specialists 




0 ~ --~;;~~-------0 0 I 0 lj 0 
ATBLJ:TIC GOODS 01' 
QUALITY 
ALL SPORTING GOODS 
IVER JOHNSON'S 
301 Mam >:t 
UOIIBd SbOB 8Bpalrlng CO. 
We sell a full line of Men's up.to-d&tt' 
Drec:s Sboe; at Reuoneble Prices 
67 MAL.,_ STREET WORCESTEH 




26!l ~lrun Street 
TH£ DAVIS PR£SS 
Incorporated 
Good Printing 
For Tech Men 
Graphic Aria BuildiDc, 25 l"o•ter Street 
2 
-----3 









0 (I 0 
0 0 I 0 
0 0 
~Wu~httut ---·- :! 
c .. t~•wonh\' ----- 2 
Go! L•uuth --- II ~·me clis..·u<"on was ht'hl arountl ~l('{ilinc-r ------- 3 
•tunrt.t'r of t"elve a.. to th<' :uh,!lllhihw 
! (I 0 0 
II I 
u 0 
0 0 I I 2 
nf t umtrt&: the dotk<f ba-.:k .111 h"ur 19 9 
1!1"..3 tht n "'"lc:-ad nl wntllll!!' unttl two 
.,·,.a.,d.. lluwct·cr. ru- th~ lr~r.o 1 t ime fc,r 
the 'h11nge wru; not unut twn, ;IIlii os it Phnh·n ---------
ab r h 
I 0 0 
0 0 is lltegal ~n run a dan('~ tLfttr t weh·l' Giann1 ·------
o'cl<>t:k on 11 ~nturrl.n\· night. ot wns tl, Flpm -·--------
cid~ tli:1t 11 woul<l bt ha•l poh<T l Bern --------- 3 
ront,m..- Ill ;<pitt' of the wolhf\IOIC:,.' of ~Ia.o:on ----------- 3 
thl.' ur.·h~tTll tu p!nv nn ,,•l•leol hour. C'lwri11.1i•l ---- I 
"' the pnrt)' ~oke up 111 mi•l••oxht. l'<<! ----------·--
urnmt:r tirn~. and pn!c.wnabh· e\t'r\· Crune -------
bJ1(h· \\U ~to<fit'd "ilh the whole a! Tllruubnrcl ---- I 








I ha.• l')(.•en ret·ei,·ed ----- ~".! 
; '' n 2 
tb ru.J :t ,. 
0 0 I 0 
0 II 0 
3 0 0 
0 ... ll II 
0 2 I I 
0 0 0 
0 n I u 
0 0 () 0 
0 I 0 I 
0 2 0 0 
3 12 ll I .&.LUMla NOTES 
CROSS COUNTRY I Chfton R lla,·es of the rl"' or 1901 . 
"'·ho reeei\'ed the prnr.,...;onal <I~ of The pr.,.1,en ul our cr001.,.rounuy 
elec:triMII wgjneer in 1909. :IJI(I whu l<>r team ;11 ven· J>romi•intt. There nre at 
the pn•t ~le,·en years ha~ been manager least ten II"'"' runne,... nod the'' ha' 1 
of the l'otc-hburg c..,. & E!eetroC' Light wind nnd encluran('e to spnre. In tht 
~·· bn~ lx-en elt'c~ed prl!liorlen L, flf. the I prac:tiC'e htld tnst Thursday a fine 
New Engl~nd ~l.'too~ ?r th~ Nntwnal ~owing wall mllrle, four of the runner• 
ElcHnt' Loght t\ !<<l>elatoon ('(U)Ung 10 withm fiftv yards of eBC'h 
PRES. H OLLIS IN WZST 
Woro:ester, Masa. Pr< otlmt Holli.' "J)<<ke ~lore the en. 
other woth tb~ winner, Capt Lund 
grl!tl makong les.<~ than twMh'·twO min· 
ut.t'll the total tome for a four-milt u 
cursioo. 
gineenne asl'ociation~ nf Cmcinnnti la!<t 
~l onda\· IIi• subject was 'The En· 
The Heffernan Press I gmeer's Place in Labor." 
Fndllr ".,. witt rul) Clark, the ramblt 
to talce place over our new lh•e rtnll 
one~ighth mile cour<e Brown Univ. 
witt meet Tech on the same c:ou~ ~ov 
8 between the hnlvet ol the N II State 
football game SP ENCER , MASS. 
W. B. Aln'IIOJfY TO WED 
Dr and Mr& H W Potter of :O:ati('k. 
R f ~ ha\-e announced the enga~ent 0 . W. I TAPLU MA&a.I.EI 
of the~r dauehter. ~Iis!l llelen Earl, to 
W.Unrd Bulloclc Anthony, general sec- Charles Wnrren Staples. '19, and Mia 
retary or the student Y. M. C A. at Eu~ie Louise To"·er were married 
School and College 
Printing Specialists 









Bancroft Electric Co. 
311 PI• .at l ~~ 
SCBI:J:R & CRAFTS 
'23 ':!!! 
AGENTS FOR E. & R. LAUNDRY 
Phone Park 3.Ji3 • r r•ul a tt• t.< in our box 
For lkllable Mw'a J'UTDiah1np & Shota 
Drop in to see Cashner' s 
at 137 \lam Stre<>t 
1illflr Oll&h oer aelll for teq 
BARBERING 
TECH MEN for a cla...y hair-cut try 
FANCY'S 
61 lllaln St. !fm 4oor to StaUon A 
Good Cutten No tonr waits 
8 Barbera 
''!'be Blue P aint Store" 
"Ia•• You MoneT" 
Our Advertisers support the NEWS ; you should support them. 
' 
TECH NEWS 
~ ................... ~ EQUN~ roa PRYUCAL ' ,---------------------------------------~ 
Tba Thomas D. 6ard Co., Inc. EDUCATIOif 
MJ'Q. JllW'nER8 Freshmen and Sophomor• 
For new and snappy ideas in l __ 
&Oaet)' emblmll. fraternity p~ns. Freshmen and Sophomores may dect 
~ and fra~Mruty no\'elues. . . . con~ult us. Our designers are ~ one of th" follDwtng eq~nalent~ ~or 
always ready with somet hing dtl· 1 regular gym work by Stgmng an eqw\'· 
fuent and alwa)'l re.1dy to de· nlent card nt G\c-m office: 
.-eJop )'our o"o idea. \'af!;it,. and Class- F'outbnll 
GARD QU ALJTY 
iJ known on the BlU 
393 Main Street 
Wadsworth, Hawland & Co., lnc. 
Che Paint 8t0ft 
Drafts1u's 
S1pplles 
\'&r'Sit)· and Cla<<-llasketball. 
\ 'arstt)' Squad---Cross Coun try. 
\'nN~ity Squad (itl !'pringl Trod:. 
Class Soccer. 
lien mu··t be pre~nt at pract1ce 
twice a week and their a ttendance must 
be taken etther by the Cllptatn or mnn· 
nl(er of the ~P<•rt cm~:aged tn If cand;. 
date~ drop from the squads ther 
I 
muu repurt lxtcl.: t.> rtgulnr gnn worl. 
Tennis ma\' be pln.~d by the Fresh-
mt~t or Sophomore anv tune during 
tbe weel a' an O!QUI\'alent n lea.<t 
tlloo hours each ~1.. and on two dif· 
ferent dny5. 
~o F~~hman wiU be e:cro!!Ctl from 
Headquarters For The Home of Koppen-
heimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men Tech Men 
The Live Store 
KENNEY KENNEDY CO. 
Men's Fall Haberdashery I 
!'h1ns, XecJ,;wear, L'ndl'rwear, Clo,-es, 
ll;il( Hose and all other wearables in 
Haberdashery suggested by the change 
,f .ea!OOo all from the be.·t ma.ker' 
Men's Can. Uoioo Swt.-In cotton, 
wu .. l and worsted; tnt'riiUm and h~,.,. 
weights. Pric""L- - ••. $2.26 to $6.00 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young lten Can E<"<•nomize by 
O<!aling \\'i th Us 
TIES, SHIRTS, COLLARS, SUS-
PJ:RDJ:RS, NIGRTWUB, SOCKS, 
AND .ALL l'IXJifGS 
.>.i.j \lnm St the llyg.ene Lecture' on Fridav mom- Mom's Beaeon Bath Rob-With e ... IT PAYS TO UU\' SUCH TRT:"<GS IN 
111~ I er~· pattern a llelling p.attem. PnC'es- ,\ DEi>.\RT:\f F.'>T STORE 
Wor<:e ter 
1 At a meeting ThurFrlay, it wa~ decid· $6.96 to SKOO -==============:-: lb===== ========:::!J ed to have mterclat<S 'IOCCCr te:lnb Men's Wool Sweaten--100 Woot l 1 
Each team wdl pta" th~ gamt'" Tbe SweaterS left O\'ef' from last year and 
warn hM ing the mo>t pc•ints at the end ~lhng at la.\t •·ear's pnces. Thf'<e 11re 
Portrait Photographer lof the se:t.~n has •t• dn<S numerals en -~ m<>stly all Wtth shawl collars. Priees-~:ro,·ed on th~ trophv tn th<' Gvm. Tht' $7.60 to $10.60 "·inning t~•m ~""'~ twn p.•int< Street Floor 
BUSHONG and tn cno;e ~r a tu! t'a~h team ~;,~ one point DENHOLM & McKAY CO 
STUDIO 
311 MAIN STREET 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
JlfTZRCL.US FOOTBALL 
Pl'el'hmnn praeuC'e wu held last Fri· 
day nltern .. .,n The tt'am is fML be.ing I 
rounded int>J shape ond C-aptain llush-
ntU ha• pta('UCllllv dt'Oded UJ'•n th" 
hneup wh1~h he W'lll nd ngn•n~t the 
!;.,phomo~.. The F're~.hmnn hne ~ 
--------------- roartlculnrly lf<)ng while the Suph, are 
RALPTONE 
EXCRA VINCS 
Por Class Rooks and 
School PubHc:a lion. 
BOWAIU)..WJ:SSOft CO. 
Worc..ter, Mau. 
Duncan & &oodBII co. 
Whol....ale and Retail Dealo.:fll in 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
AUTOIIOBJLJ: ACCJ:SSORJU 
.llf1) MILL SUPPLIES 
WORCE~TER 
reputed U) ha•e the JtrmtgU backfield 
Cnpt:un M:t.'IOtt of the Sophomores 
cnlled out the 6r«t cnnd1da te.~ Moncbr 
tlftl:'rnoon but then> will ha"e to be 
-.,vera! more pracuee• before the final 
lmeup is d~terr111ned. .\t pre~nt ~~~ 
111m i~ suiTrnng from a c.-..ac.led cnll:tr· 
bone but he expects lu take rmrt in 
the big g;une which i~ «'ht'dul~d for 
~I nda.- '>o\'em~r 10 
Y. M. C. A. MOTES 
The Rt .. t Tnangle. u ua.ll.- to br t<een 
tn the wil'<l~>w of fe<"'<l:>f'\' ,\nthc•ny's 
ulli<'t' siJ>:n•6«'s that he ~~ "tn M 
II~ dc\'i•ed this simple inclit'nl<lr <0 
that ;&O\'one dr«irintt to (-onft'r w1th him 
(Jr to tran,..<l an'· J><~torlice bu•me:;S 
need not ha,·e an unn<'~" tnp. for 
when be is nut at the office the triangle 
if Tt'mOVed 
\\' .,rcJ hac 1 u<t been I"K'e1\'..d lha t the 
Qu>~rlrentUal Convention of \he Stu· 
dent \'olunteer ~O\'t'melll i~ tu be held 
at Des ~Joines. l qwa from ~t'rnber 
31 to }:lnuar.- I 
lt i< planned to end lie' ~ral men 
Have Your 
Friends Told 
You from Tech The rnllroad flirt' nl one 
=!~~.!..~7b!'"~= nf the.<l!' deltgat6 is ondudrd tn the 
~'i:":;.~'";O:-',.:.; lltm. of 'Conferentt.. of th<e Te.:h Y 
.so.. ....,.,., ~'"' _, fncado ll C. ,\ bu<lget prt'Setlted in A Prt"" 
...... ou~ iUtt~. 
~retan· .\nthon,· has bel'n tlrtted 
tD repn-<ent Teeh at the Iotemauonal 







WORCESTE R. ~lASS 
Comfort Auured with No Lou of 
Styla 
Value Assured a~ Minimum Cost 
RJ:YWOOD SHOES WEAR 
Heywood Shoe Store 
U6 Main StrM\ 
==POLI'S== 
• The Base l • 
• • 
• Hospital for 
1!1 ' • ; the Greasy 
• li1 .• Grinds. • 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC CO. 
22 Foster Street 
I When you need Flowers 
Remember 
LANGE 
WOJ"ce· t«'s Leadl~ Florist 
371-313 Mnan ~t. 
Ph<me PMk 156.157 
W. P. I. Book :rd ~\n:ly Cq:r 
--:rhiS Department h:tndles all 
t•f the regular RO<>b anti 
S'upphes require<! for Insti· 
tute work. 
1\ ll pn.,fil~ a.rc u:<ed for the 
b.:nefit of the <tud~nts. 
l..'J..o:t Vt'ar'(O profit$ ~upplied 
the new bleacllers for the 
G},n. 
Therefore PATRONIZE US 
BUY YOUR OVERCOAT NOW 
and You Save $10.00 to $40.00 ! 
But you must buy while pre ent 
'tacks last to share in the sa\ ing!' . 
WARE PRATT CO. 
"Quality Corner" See Our Windows D 
STATE MUTUAL 
BAaBII:lt IBOP 
Phtlsp Philltps, Prop. 
Room 303 ~lt.-h .. from No\'ember 19 to 23 lf:l•••••••••••••••mc!111EDIDI•••••••••I1 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You. Give Them the Chance 
